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Anderson, Cook. A fo,, Proprietors.

- • Pitiminent among our manufactories, are the'feel works cf the gentleman wboae name headsr
- • our "tilde. -These works occupy the around

•.' bounded by Rose,.Try,-Brockinrldge and Sewed
glreets, the principal front being on Roes. The
main building is 240 feel on Rosa street. reamingback 160. eet. There is also another building62 by lthlfeet..

'
• nese works were first estahltshedio 1815, by

• t Messrs Jones quigg. They were about coin •
Infmced'opt7attope when CM dimotrotto are of

• the 10th of April of that yearswept them totally
way. The buelnees at that time was the man-

. afattie ofsprings and axles. They were re-bulk with such expedition, that on the nestday of. Jule. they .were again Inoperation. Atthisttinted.ft. Win. Woods, it member of ;hepresent firm, entered the establishmedt In theCapacity ofan assiatarrt In the mannfacture ofWings. Baafterwards did the.. hisckansithingof the • ameern for a short time. When theworkanwere lest alerted, Mr. Yeses did all thehamtiteing- lilenstif, but inthe &mese of a fewMaths thin work was all turned over toi Woods, =der whose hands ell the axle. antialfll Was -diewed out fur a numberof Team. ridthen took charge, of the rolling department, Io
which capacity be Worked antis lie year tail,whesthe "beitatue thegeneral superLetendert of;`• eke cancer/W.1.; ; - •

In the yew1854, Kr. gregg died. and theentire Metres* passed Into the hands of Mr.Jones, by Whom it was conducted forabout three
yean,when,Metereatoyd and kfcOntanigis tooehtas Interest in the works, and she firm weeks....as4hezes, Hodet, Co. It continued as ouch un-til dPitegent time, hivingJes- been .o:trek seed' by Messns..4nderson, Cook and Woods.la-warrior= extendednoace of works ofI. Wed, it le very difficult. for a person, notpractically acquainted With the modes opereediby which Steel converted from the raw mate-did, to give an adegmda idea oftheproeesa. Themanufactureof steel with us Is yetto tU infauev,but youngmit leiMt compaes ancettsfhily withthe aidnateetreof our 2eglisit comititi, and oarenterptising marmftetarerslied a market where

• this:L*l[mb enteles.hevs aerate-ore leld taw6.prated away.' New England with he: buoy lactares calls upon the Smoky Cityfor steel for toe
• mannteeturebytertlery, acd the thousand to,to whlet.it•lispplied. and we do nothesitate :npredict that the day is rot tar distant when ourdomestic market&Will be 'supplied whir-tea aILILI--

driettlie ofourawe hind. Ind why should tullenot 1)13 the easel . We have the material and thef- - • shill. lii Met everything but the cheap labor, andtheloolter Countrywill have to keep a eharpMakin, or Wavle sot only go ahead of her in
=ant other kinds of work. and beable to tuppAtottr own markers, without leakingto her-for aid.

i_lntire meriefectore ofsteel rise beat qualityofIron tried' ' ;It lakttown as the Peru `roe, andItrobtalted.in'the "northern part of the State ofNeW.Fork....Thehlooma arefirst rolled into barsof.a statist/I/afire, alter which theyare straight.ened,,and charged In the converting foresees.Itla riemeary that they should be perfectly
. straight. le order that the thermal maybe evenlydistributed through the who:et:sass. These fur--1 • naces—of which there are Ryer—are capaole of. containing-thirty fang each, and each furnacetetras out abett sixty tom Per month, or twohatchet per bankbleb. itrequires sent days- toconvert It into steel, ar.d six days to cool,. itla now what la known as American blisterE:. It lathes broken up, and charged In the crucibles.These crucibles are onetemdres red twenty-fonrin ntunber,and =aka a charm for any -twoholes. Tbey.eeet two dollars and fiftycents each,

. • and can Deemed for only four heats. The e.rnel•hies are subjected.to lumens heat, oy whichthe metal Is melted untilit becomes .'as thin asThla Is east In iron moulds to suitable1 sinioratmareoedra, Ingots, after which it Ishammeredor added erut; asbe rankedto fill ther--seilions orders
may

which may bereceived. is now trimmed and.thoroughly lespeeted., undergoing a• moatrigid scrutiny, after s bleb it LI stamped with thenameattlietem and la ready for delivery. Thepresent proprietors are detarAliteal that nothingbut the very beet quality of Steal shall be turnedOut of their establishment. and will save neitherlabor norexpense to nary vat tills end.entoing the.concern; thebeholder is struckwith astonishment at the complicated mass ofMachineri.. but the complication is renderedperfectly stag&by Anexplanationof the variousWoritlage. We were so fortunate es to have theattendance of Mr. William Woods, whose longMuusintarce with the baste-es renderedLite perfectly an fall withall the dopartmeets,end whorendered the cleft doubly Interestingby pate c¢ into the Minutia) of everything c-a -reeled with the mechanical department.. Threeengines ere need in the worklug of the maceitnery;; nue a large twetity.twriAtch cylinder ea-- tiihe'fct rannieg thefarce steel mut aad tithe:mach leery, and two other& oueof which rum
• the trains of Rs, There are three trains ofrolls suitable for turning cut alt alma of steel,
„ Mudor equere, and also for roiling out thi, Mir&for sate; or other stades. There rire ton,beatiog and annealing 'furnaces; devaa blastIlfts.iclibetaing the mug ateetAbrthe hammers;eight hammers weighing from one hundred and.liftyto9vu hundred pounds each, and sixty.twoannealing furnaces or holes. There is also an-other engine and hammer together, made byDitir,BteleA. Sheffield, -England.- Connectedwith theworksis a very extensive shopfor themanufacture of springs and exlee. These are
- made of ever,/ cooed:We alma and pattern andconstitute a very important kali le their es -ietthefmett,. BIS ths' intention ;Mllepresentente,Prifire proprietors toextend-Ufa depart:ment, making some-M.6MIreprovements. In or-dirto,be -,4setter.able to. 411 the-.large ordersWhich they ere2tinstbaily receiving.'mos Preeentikm. elthongh gitivbig• .thorcmghadtKdLYti tette tusetf.;etme at springs and ex-' brairetheinanufaettmeaf the beat gdalrity of,steeitheir -specialty. Their orders" ranttag-Zest:for- nalery steel are _very large,,as . arealso their orders for axe and edgeytoolsted.ind

steel for machinery. They are manubsepiringlientegitslottglignarif descraptlona, and cutInto all shapes and ekes, railroad frog points,
_......sprfogsterl,ail shapes and armor saw plates ofthe very best quality, together with the doe t(beet steel, as rate as wire gauge,- andetwo rhea. This Sae ak-eiJaarkSi; InMeatrafanangiternudatkpacturagasisafetsawn. Isas,itemloforebeenatonemolind AY;Wiligttntaiteafaerirens,f• Tay flatnit"-plutrate_wUrgs 'end'mould boards to any shapeand; lbeKneed.;

- The establishment turns out nearly thesethousand lona of manufactured'steel yearly.They etafhil-egthattitly from two hundred and
• Ray to threeThttniirernn; and ft metres up-wards of a half a million dollars yearly to paythe a:me:ism of the concern. The vales of thebialteMnid-Imatitchnmyfiratrighmadred sloes,&tido

We would like very much toeater Into linen.tended MIMIveh tketearifeeture of steel, andits progreec In ourclty,'bit wefeel okirfneempe.Laney to enter upon the task. A visit to thecoti-cemitaaiiihe explanation of the.Forking of the 1"metal fioniMe.lroiteli, give' a baser Idea 1than all the newspaper articles that could beweitigKr , preeetifehanprietongre men ofen.16/IDnie%ptiWarilLi and witfiithorcma teeeticmknerWiedge of the business, cannot fall to sue--teed; and we have no doubt but that Pittsburgh ;1
• at ootoo day not-far distant, will be a successful'comPtiltor with nalgid, not only la the man-;

ufactureof steel, bean other industrial enter:
• Pius. . .

Fire to Baldwin rownship—Valley Milt
.:! 4royea• : rOn *ridgy incrnne, at . eleven ' „0.-eider, the

9a1107fike,4A lißlß,Asydnd in Baldwin township
;caught ateiliiitrivreketioitilitUdit and wan. .

totally deeinned• Theare hom
y

therein e°M..
K rettallnft.,lnEidrIblefe erut-w' . wbsch ocenple lryaroytt_Jur-Wwwm. Prcrfoet; *Ho j
JettecitallOvetAemlil)-xlie;tetenX••aPueZedr)together with actable, oneborl4l2n4e .7-tti.row,hop,-a stack of oate, and property. Two
&kW dWiPbeittea'unlit but:ebbltigh-thtxtublemeticaorta atthe, clikeni.-they;were-ehfgatirum total- d'wincestr. Ittr.- WlllEsin"ProvOeievery dollarlaworth of his personal prate-,
ineco)cpre webking,sea of_ ctothes witteh Itohadua at tluitide;atid tetnall arm of mottoesehlettl

• was saved by Ws wite.,.He la a ton of_the pr0...!--.--prletor of themill; and•attentledioThe business.!Themill was hfox rfitc,r7 hulalng. tiny;byany felt ,r/tarthree run of*stone. It vowporchwted ;about-. elghtetel reeellts, from',•,•• ww-Yonng;-Bord,fazi Neteler..,and jamsa,veryvaluable prope„rty,,-11, had meently been buthissirand the proprietor(la doing!trolltablaVahltentlfftico ladlogi
$l,OOO worth of grain on-hand) will foot hpdtbotteSt5,OOP; whichwhich'therolsan Insurance of43.500butlislycintahm-Attpaist,,,s,-, !,.

Theproprietor Intends to-rebuild'haTiEldiOiM,possible, and tathlcend.he•should have everyencourage#ment-from Ns 'neighbor,. as the 114IT617f.ted•-: • • •-1 t ,•

• ,•
••• 21 1,i/0"-1

..putraigeorm Condom-A few „evenl mbe;Alen, slOy_was driving bilwav;along themibligton-plhO,'Fle-Ocoupanter t 6 'lur
brew a steno,'•

* as.Nmir"- -44-41444,AtalphexothltaZildittitruillkra;'Me •

noVfalfelitraditeurintryp_actliftiofsalle
4pl4lpreittgz3vbeficittnr3ter.--• ThebonsaiAttc....walftentelers.gaid44lo
ishultiziehlae6l nurnia,g,„sAldri".PX-1

• tendon:l3ndli
' • timniitn.purt Prlf;r. .1

otld

•4•4lo.l3tailar. ag"*":1Et
r Mlrt *.lrintrrntiaL tiPth.... jintr.
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„Anna& Spectators.

GIIER VOUS OiELED MB fiLq,

Friendship Crewthe Winners

ENTINSIASTIC DEMONSTRITIONS.
Soyg Single Scull Race

GORDON JACKSON VICTORIOUS.
Fire Mile Scull Bet teem Fran

Jackson, Sr., and Bigtin.

'FOUL" CLAIMED AND BIGLI&
AWARDED THE FRI2II.

The great event of thereason among the sport.
. log circles and the general public of the two el•ties, which name off on Satardav afternoon,opened somewhat ivaimpizionsly, bet, notwith-standing the threatening appoarancc of the heat,ens and the visitationof a few epriniclittg show-e“, in 'the morning, and toward thehour ofopening the races', everything passed off in themcet satlefactory.manner. The lowering a,Pnctbccame modified bye tool, exhilerating armor-pberr,a latiochill and rheumatic for those whostood inactively locgth.g upon the*ma of the various small craft which, impelledby strong arms, glided hither and thither overthe placid bosedn cifths coarse, but for the con-testants theair was Just the right temperaturefora fun eoloyment of the exhileratirm exercis swhich bad brought them together,

THE mottrrirns
Asscn.bled to witness the regatta cou:lnot hare been less :than twenty thousand,and perhaps fully numbered thirty thousand,composed of men, Women and ettlidreu—'hemale species, of course, predominating. L ,agbefore the hour appointed for the coma:an,went of the races. the people began i►dock tothe banks of the Monongahela, and seine noona-very accessible point where a good view of thecourse c) ahl he had. 7 be favorite point of sheerSauer seemed to ue thOlonongshelaSasoon,i3gEit'aice. They were at 'first denied aecesa to this) structm C. 8.8 it arcs feared the bridge would nothe sele to sue: tin the weight of so many per-sons, but the swaying crowd eagerly pressed on,and .0Q the bridge, from one end to :be eat•-r,wee lined alto old and young, male and female.The iron rods supporting the various spans, andthe pillars, ante crowded with precocious hwho clung like Lathes to their perilous pOohs, while the tads of the piers were alikecrowded by a anmber of the more venturesomeshirks. The tapper decks of the va,one steamboats lying in port were crowded, and a largeconcourse of people welted expectantly noonthe wharf and either shore of the Monongahelaand Ohio. Many of the Name-tops andwindows along Water' street furafshed goodpalate of observation, which were taken up bya large number ofpeople. The IfonongabelaHouse especiallyweeauxl to be a rendezvous forspectators, who were gathered on the porticos,the root, and at the front aadows. Iannntra-ble small craft were also afloat on the. water,whose occupants were merely spectators of thecontest. Conspicuous among these was o fallTepresentationof various twatclubs not in the re-gatta.

TIISJUDGITS' DO&T
The petite steamboat "FortPitt," which wascompleted four weeks since at the Fort PittWarta, was placedat the disposal of the Judges,cotatituted or the following named gentfemen :Charles H. Panlean, Esq., James Scott, W. W.Ward, Henry A. Weaver, Esq„ Robert dad ,on,David Holmes and R. W. Elliott. Shortly bo-foret.wo o'clock, the little stammer, with theJudges, sevens/ members of the prate end anumber of invited guestsonboard,,movad downfrom theboat house bele* the railroad viaduct_to the Suspension bridge, and anchored belowthe third pier.

TUB YOUR COWED CONTEST.Upon the arrival of the Judges' boat, the tey•teal crews who had hem entered for the Cont.oared eetill race, rowed down. to the namingpint and took their vat:aloes in the followingorrer, the "Xantlie." of Manchester, havingthe ineide :

Naar YORE —John A. Biglln, stroke; JohnJ. Ecken cm, Ecenr.d; John Blue, third; and Dei-n.? d Blklin , law oar, Colore, whiteshirts andWhite baackercl,lett.
Fixtiminum---Peclsiwrgtrt Crum Wipism J.teir.61.101i.C; Jaws, rialitall, second; Jr..‘27,1 ila.a-tlurd, Fred. Boil, pick.X.Anum—Afenehron (frelo.—Wto.

sirr•K e; th.crize Speer. record; Scott Labor.third; Henry Conker. bow. Cole,rA, dark oink.•
87.1.1t711c0 01,2-ICCCIDENT to TaEAi 2:20' theamall simnel :gnu from the "Fa-I.PM," v:int dyed, and the three boats aped antheir coarse amid eta, 'waving of handker-whtedt and other enthnsitsitic demonstrations, theNew York" at a boned shooting beyond heradvstitiles. Al. this janetnre,about the thirdstroks, bar, George Speer. of the 'Alrethe,"broke an oaf, disablit g that boat from the con-test, when it Pita .vrtthdrawn. Toe "Friend-ship" soon gotalongside of the "Sew York."when the canted. eattlnned to grow in create-meat, the two boats maintaining their groundtetaclonaly till they.testred thePoint, When the"New York" again led' or and continued nuthe advance until the stake boat at Cork's runwas retched.

E:CE=I
AS the boats were Mat to, eight after Paula':the coullaccos of ;Mistimeelvers, the enthusiasmwatOarned.tete anxious -watching and after,.fewleinutta pad .ektpseg. all oyes were strainedto the pointyhere the boats wouldagain emergeiuto view. Bat tiehMileti taxi loot ran. and theenspenaa deepened veto minute, until the boatswere obtelved rountlitigthe bend, when a mostexciting acetic enened, especially when Itbecameapparent that the Plttabnrelt crew were in theadvance. The excitement culminated to thewildestenthusiasm. &mute rent theair for thePittabunthere— end hatadeteribed a eetc-cirelmAir ladies' hAdkerchiefiUttered in thebreezeIn uptaizi tirtbencinandtOtriva, N, the 'ra-tions steamboats piped their ishrin whistles, anddmitiuxrelflitanan Wad tlace-trxratLion.

trogvnitons.
Yn tetting.the Pittsburgh, maw. hadainedtkelalosirgroured, and gradually Increasedtheirspeed over the othesboat ivntil they wore fairlyitr.thiratfrancs; which they maintained untilthegliolwcareached. when si gan.from the "PertPits Pvtrinontiad the Jam. -The-.Tricadshly"Wet the-sat* by+a gulei.more than a boat'slength„ having nooduthetime in thirty-two minMa and tweigy.laa second"; a gain of about tlxseconds on'the New York craw. Tins Is said tobe the fastest Cumon record for a dye-mile (oar-

oared mg, but the correctness of the assertionIs not gerdritilr-leoceded. .The time mighthave been somewhat leaseeed br Teton,who, confident of swam, seemingly ebiekeinsiltheir pace on nearing the Judges boat. The ,race throughoutwas mast hotly contested, butgoad feeling Prevailed. Owing to the'witnessof the current on the river at some points onthe course, thecontestants' labored ender some
' disegiveaugps hymen! to time. The New Yorkcrew had proviodily got -tete"- thecourse andvim in a measurer prepared; for these Weal:had-ties, but thePittsburgh crew ware familiar withevery

w"..;
Of the eentestanta.e.Jrated widely and mate.;it,"44ll4llferg calmer thy subject oftninth:ly,mews* ltutong.Ouniew 'entomb! them.iTod hew Vcaters in rowing, swayed their,bcdlete too and fro 4ritb. each tip of their own,thereby &leg =Mile to the chest as wellas'the arms ph= theYittaburghenenathelloprightobringing ondy tab* arms la, ey. Neither offthese of rowing'would poem have say;44v-utak& WWII, Wan,sot cetetertailingetlivithe other._ Vildbeit mg. beurged that. thrtr*-;leg rho breilt.fbhildd )bibnaldietdechats ft.!&nay toretard the boat, it le also aemarto.y.oot;WainotherrnethWef ehtlnkereet/IlteSr*;Ate-Itellbtaii.brAP/41 4UPPIA. and Wore mize,otatolori required toIWO the oar, IletivEn weleave tilto4ll2tinn (F, =wanYlArd ld

;. xiditULCuinoiAn.
• . •

:` Afteret ail before thtitifiF boats had
atm on- ,theft ttaine watch. the.lanelnfrontofthe liantinttstem-Heeme arkIn'otberplacerwherelhe _men nen-en'''';ittied, woe Tete 'exciiing,-.'llden with plethoric:pocket. bookkin one-4nd out the 'tithei"e•"nuMbeee greenbacks,azalea"pireirial .to bet,lame :lath for their several- Amato. and el

:14erPeent of changed ban&ow thereapli;:,'Aratuaillcrabfa artplker':Of the Wine.:Tork -vlantr,"AO come ontqlhe raCeityppoktila.to betawati-getierieti coned biekees amongthe ,Pittebiewhem• who Intailably .141,theirwagerslinr crew
, At; thiaieunethe odds were in rarer of the Pittsburgh tiltrir,bilerikritariiistuggeitht lour ,14,4he! ?fowlYorkers., „ in* !Amt.*. atigii:loo44

_ The second race liasa abiskianti for boys an.:ttta.eightean leadliett atee,litiedittiesiestejwarokeicad repaitmlkeibctetafAtitered for marace took theirpaltion the)followThe ordiny"Ain'tBennetVieseebiailaw'thertv.4l,irt-'-:.Elliarrßwireaml-Italploriskite;dif'ifelplati;-Cdoniehrt.O.* ' ' • I
Am= Jaokago. ~colorsjeek:LiusiNlonktere.-WreatieltiM r. Colarli;plaket nr7, IntArattrol tIIVIANW-Od4okettair,f_bua„aba_phylian-wie-aoonlett bittteefeer:4#o, lothrtlObolgaywltchkeptiutogarrpar4rar curtAmetacert!GordanJect

taabbi
dor wiselejhowever,saineap4mosplkm,

regiernin OP TIM IrT,GER.Upon the conch/140n at thecontest, the "Fortl'itt" steamed up the rive: to the "CrescentBoat Honse,P 'ocher,: the passengers were laud •rd. Ito Judges thenproceeded to the St. Cloud11•••• 1, or: R tea at reel, rur the purpose of hearIf • 1i,u1.3 :I:.:ard I the "loop' clalmud"'l- I•Llic. The • ....ups, "a of the hurry boatr.'t v7.1011,1,1, at d the F,tatt men is made haH rub- Were 1111:y cor-nut; turd, the evittauce tie-, t,t,1411.0.1% v the SAL. at noticed above.Anar due deitheret!tzt the Judges decided thatlies won hy athlordered thep. II to be paid pee, to him/. Ta,p Malo the re end prize to Jacksoi. hol•tingthe •.pirion that he was the superior 06r6121.10.
THE 11F.0.1TT.1.

"_ac cut only a ntICCe,, but It was a gracedCV6OOII. The admirable manner ill whirs itpas o ..teur,ed rt lists the higoest degree ofcm die open the gettilemen In whom Venda thearracgtmcnts Were nerferted. Nota skittle cit.cumstahLe occurred to mar the pleisure of theoccasion, and we feel assured that .the Easterncompetitors wilt acknowledge that the promisesof an open course and a fair race were not heldto the ear "to take them from the sense." Vifbmay anticipate, that as this regatta has been soeignally succesaful, an annual regatta will be.among the things absolute. It was to be hoped jthat a fuller scope of the coarse might have been •ht•taincd by those on abort' but on the Contrarythe river ba k seemed to have been unusuallyer Luthoded with various &aft, which' materiallyo...fttvettit the view. The request of tee RegattaAeeoeiati,o, that eteamboaLs and other craftshould keep off the comae,- MU compiled withIs every inttnnee with he exception of theeta am tag "Tiger," whicsalaWa /8 the contes-tat se in the rollt.OtltCd Fere-etre coming up theLome Ebetal, swung G4.:Va own barZeli iqtow, and in spite of thtl.,- T,snstrantes ofmaayof cur• persisted kenunlng in the chartsnel;ho the great annoyance of the oarsmen. '

The Visit or General Grant--Meeting ofthe Executive Committee.
We published on Saturday the reply of GeneralGrant to the Extreutire Committee appointedapme days since io tender hint MI Invitation toour city, and we take great pleasure In annotum•

lag that everything ATI be in readiness to ac-cord him h piling reception, such as his algualrervlces In the Said and his high military rankshould entitle him to wherever he honors thereopte w.tb his presence. We feel aosured thatthe mop]," of Pittebargh, who, (or loyal ,' and
Its the Uaj . n , nand second to nave init• IV. try, will. noire with the committee Ing:a .1 g rte Lieut.-can, Gear-al en ovation.c..1: air lee oc a special train from Cinctonn Ios mornlng ahaut tenA meetiec of the Erremave C.'.oramittree vasheld nt. Satan' Or afternoon, a: Pidelna Hall,G. r. Wu It •i finnan, j-., pree.ding. fht ;na-tio:4 AW, Is tearapVoialed tomaketee receptan additaa upon the arrival of theGet,tral at the _Among other arremer.Lice arectral by tar S7c may men-tiec that Ito r, -eta of a detaehment of thetuned ; arc been accepted limn CapudoKk. the Girard Gnus:. for the pu.rpone nftee; g the parc.at e clear from the train-to the

L,ill be in waiting for thv Gen-t 1! cfoli,,a leg ine•columitteee Pete ap-ipitted by tee Breen Me Committee:Rropti. )a et,alD,4ll. Wlll. IbMineon,Hen. Jemia M. Lowry. fir., 11.1h. Jolt° bloc-Janees McAauly, Thomas Steele, JamesNlarchall, Simon Ihunt, John Elm'Per,_John ri •Jams PartJr , Junco SI-Cooper,Gen. This. 31. Howe, Hon. Wilson McCandless,m. S.Eleven, Han. A. Pi. Loomis, Capt.,C,W. Balchel ,,r, S. F-1 Vita Bonn imrst..flon. Geo.Wilson, Hail. Davie, Claps. J. P. Slagle, W. G.Civil', Bun. Thomas Williama, Hon. J. M.Kirkpatrick, Geo. White, W. G. Hi Sulky, J.APB. Crossett, Wm. Bagalay, Nathaniel Hofenca,Col. Wm. Phil'ipaGen. A. H. Pearson, Col:k B. DulE Capt.John Young, likaler Joseph M.Knee, W. W. Ward.
Committee ea, Prormion.--JobaBee., Capt. John H. Bunrart, S. Nagler.Wm. H. Hirab,Esq, R. W. Mackey, Rig. • 'Finonei eirnmitlee.--Johtx HArper.;Brands Seller/. Esq.. IL A. Waver.. Col.James M. Cooper, B. F. Jones, Rm.,Capt. C.W. Batcpelor.. Joaeph Dll*crothOrack.

Infatitistile fn South Ilibbalrgh.
The dead, body of sinew-bee% male infantWes Mardian Sundayragredng, about half past_eight o'clock, imaido.thegate leading. to thelumbeilvd attached to. kftilingaeikolaninglslll, on the caner of Carton-aaa Foistet set, Howl' Plttaburgh. It was drat etliecivereby CLarha Harvey, a teamster at the ti21116, WWIeatuing the yard foreie purpose of feeding hitram. Hoot once communicated the fact 6Squire Darker. of the borouch, who sent for.constable and: bad the child conveyed to thunderts ter Defers's, on Grant strectochcreapoI Coroner ariNTEO4I bring cotlflocl, a. Jury WAempanelled, and Dr, 0. E.. McCook'gammons

to make a Wet :sonata examination. Mr. Harvey wee called upon, and testified to - findingthchild wrappcte up ina table cloth. Gr. McCuewade ble, istatabiation In the preemie° of thJiory. and after itwas concluded, testified thatthe clrilft tad been born living4=ants that beforelie death 14 hod been a hearty weitqlevelopedinfant, It bad died abort', 'after itt birth. Itappeared to be a light mulatto ,altild. Therewait no evidenceof strangulation; bat Its deathMight haitebeed produceti by other Means. Af-ter bearing the above testimony, the. jury -ad-ijammed toitigatat the Mayor'a Mlles on Tues-daj wieninigtat seem o'clock, when ftiebelievedkeno evidence lesdhig to a knowledge of Its
tincall:gal tcather may be adduced.

it
Contempt of Conet,rtlome. montba ago' a,judgment was obtained In the,Linitad: dlitatee!Circuit Court eigalnat -tho,'Ootantiatkinets oftLawrence COW*, 111 th 4 En* Pftrildibilt bond;

Ault, asides Vic issl,44l,l4oll4gtligle:.tir,a-taa and pay-dui aaina. aide, tardt was-.apt'obeyed and a second vtikanutlemied dlneeted'to the Treasurer ot.thri-contity,r elfhle too -vas,neglected, and &Jew Asystainett ,the bontftiofd-1entente into Collet-and asked that an attach-ment belesuediebr contemfd,of Court. “„-welcwas plasedln the*andsvs -Mrarid-um/bal.!rho proeseded .t.ittatri and made theltrira:Abilaring.of, theaie wgt b 4: bed be.foie Jedge MCCandietil-filbiliiktf ato'clock.
Tne Crtei. Teti. We vagetei9 fan-Gent)on Friday a aim eort.,..eute,whieh, was,hoelaftventliated trona ofotterollee mataratea.l' lho names-Of the names to which we omittedto give. - Actae tmebus had% hearing-we wtdatate lAtakthe,retetr iunk .temnr,o lumen!: ItleSteen apegeuthat her tmbeita,'.. /smelt:basil:Men ...gamut._ In Ms dullestackttniblindandlEather'bYMetalling Me money for-jewefri COleilOtts - 1116 Teefela of a 311i0itoblasoni withlWOMiteltnoPeen onImproper. tenet, ot.tatilmaci.....Mary was arrested -wadheld toball to;answer at collet. ,Allitilivintfasiti. AlderinenlButlero oftbs)Blxth ward.

gemtothe<litefirgolia Itritio. coloral harithtittwclva of itefirto f̀o1
th,markat..hous, Rg b 7 petty Du.Ic7lxg,..wgs bmoritbeMrtCnielMow < -oalAndry-xxxibWelikiblx7-471LV,4efinbie b. boxDartiallygliad with cigars.: -Thii •arailag the bcinee ofliefogassaathLiaall"motor<litto, -iiecorilal.lll44l,l6.lSa'riaced ldarge ofofficer ,M,O ho, Who' cooccyad Adz to that~lantitailits.l D.c ;Li.<

Wert= Aselderit.%.oii.
grot
zusaaliilgliMzetaosaitra cti carat; ta p

vsSzelioakraidtilhaellagiushalusihrocaroi
t was caused by-atebreaklog of&limb of Wm

.

.
. .er Gisiarce ,r 1 ' c^c-bait Jrvirson came :in necond.Fidget% it itpreserr. 'swamped" an his return,when tear the Point. andeame to at coninderabiedistance behind.' Althougb the nee was not soexciting u the previous one, a considensbleamount of money was pending on tha result.After the contest bad been decided, a handsome.stun of money was presented to Wm. Jackson.Jr., by his friends.

A PIPE-MILE. EICCLL coarrtrirr.The final race elicited considerable interest.In this contest thefollowing marten were made:LILLIAN Rommure--William Jackson, sr.et lore, white. •
ninny 13eArmorr -Jobe Biulin. Colors, bine.ALEXANDEN H.lXO—Frederick Zender. Colors,White, with black bat.Some delay was ore/m.lonel] before the biastrek their positions, when, the signal beinggiver, they clattrdeff, Jackson on the outside,Malin in the middle, and !.ender on the inside.Zunder being left orate lengths behinr. on thestart. he continued rowing. but a short distance,when be withdrew from the contest, leaving thefield to Jackson and Biglin. Tne contestantswere both fine oarsmen, and well matched,Making the race quite an exciting one. Bothbeats were lapped on the outward rite, continu-ing In that position until they reached the buJy,when both oarsmen pulled to the left instead ofthe right, as pri,vided the rui,t or the ease st-ation. Malin discovt red aid roe:tilled his mis-take tefore he Led t,e-sad the buoy, but Jackson,instead of backing Ills bout and turning In theproper direction, Continued on his canine, there.to distancing he, comp, tittp on the beast' /UN,reaching IL e neat in thirty-nine minute, frsoore-ends Blulin rowed tome leisurely, and onre,: Log thestaks-boat Claimedthe race as 'foul,'r. f,r I inn the ma: L, r t t the Judges for their dents.ern., fj insf ri, ',law J.cltson ii.ege that he mightba,,, rot le ti . drat claim of 'foul.' his adversa-ry havingrun before his boo while on the out-In tort / 00. The Oetlog on the race was quiteI v. y, ri:e-• i.ackine up their mant•nb great vigor. At net the bet [MI was even.but soon (tanned in favor of Biglin, his friezes1. or toone Ire, iv. which we+ readily ts-lisn by 1.1,e bleeds of Jackson. The amount ofmoney which client e I Laud, must have beeneroromus. When Jarkr on made his nopoaraneebe was gr/ciad with lh wildest cOcers, sad ayrucking the judgts• boat quite a number of thes•al.c -holders Las Jed over the mor.sy In theirraids, the claim el. foul not having becomeJo owe on Chary.

Pp. • tt-y
A' ,:x•

z•tields

/',n..l—Wm /lurrull and

Adultery,— M:Der Nittrhell. Ono . Meyer andGrin,t,
Wife Ug ,rrhen—.lao. Gallagher and JLllar

Pewit-in/ S teire Onothi--Ernst Mlller andCarlatir a Niel.,
la aatit.he w 4ce shove there are a anwhir

~0 wtuor charKo—sa.saltard haltrry, aurrty of the peaeo, ate/. The totale utni er 01prbsoorre for trial at the present termreels In jute. 'I are also lour prisotwraup' LIJ the Malted 6:2101 1./.4tret
Book Not ices.•

12, I aroma, A e .mpor lola to 'Tastily Prble"and ,scrinr.o." Phileidelpttla T tt. Paw-coo r. Broth° a. Pittsburgh: or nate by W. Ai--B.ldenfr .1), id Fifth strew pp. ail.
Scot,h tale of rather ab.torbiry; In-tcl,6l, a:l the lbeldeola of which are drawnmi,el "31,..1 Roe" the only anr.
, r s elereireee, and is t, he,•tt ofPer mother at the very tender age of sly weeks.She relates her porton al and really hlitury, eson that of the parish of Auchtermulr In°ultra pleased% flowing end uniabored style.The tale is written In a high moral dud religioantone, and for anything that we have seen, labe course of a betty reading, might be Intro-duced Into any family. Bo far from producingi ealpidity, an most novels do, Its pernead willleave an elevating and piquant effect. ThoseWho deane to get a knowledge of mlddleßeoteklife among rellgions people, wed learn lossentof affection and benevolence, will do well toprocure this interesting volume.

I.‘ MC. or Lean, By Robert Rrosrainst 'Withillustrations by S Xytioss, de Boston: 'Moh-o. a, Frees. Pittsburgh: for sale by Henry Mi-ner. Fifth street.
Thin Inthe fourth in the series of illustratedvolumes and poetry, containing popular sel-ections from Jeanine A.m.erleari and Begllshpoets, which la being issued by those enter-prising publishers, Messrs. Ticknor and Fields.Boston. The Imblleatiort of "Companion Poets"for the people is a laudable enterprise wad wewish it aucceas.

Amusements.
Mhsa Annette lace and Me. J. W. Taylor com-mence an engagement to-.night at the Pitts-burgh Theater. The "Iflatnebbeek" will be theiropening piece, lu which Mice Ince willeustainibe character of Julia, supported by Mr.Taylora. Master Walter. A favnrite dance try MsJennie. Ttefaree "A Nice Quiet Dar willconclude the evening's entertainment.At the Opera Bona; Miss Susan Dente com-meoccs her second week. A legendary and ro-mentsc dream. entitled " Tbn Angel of Mid-hr," to annonneed for to-night. Miss SaxeDenis' personates' the Angela et slidaleht, Lnve,Jaesice ai Death, tot-ether nab tb, Arenzernod a Wo ,,eutter. The jghtlie will certainlyby curios'. toknow the moaning of this cartonsdrama, which so Medic thunders to the laden." "Jones' Baby" will be On eget-place.Prof. and Madame Maeallittcr will commentstheir wonderful entertainments to psestldtgits-Lien im Tuesday at Masonic Hall.

Illourt.—We refer to the wonderful 1112t1 meow(-retained magical performance of Prot. hiac-ainster. who appears for airtnited mambo ofnights at Masonic 11411, commencing on Tepeecaw evening, lie produces. and eXhibitli to theaudience, erndo written In blood red lettere 121441co. arm. Hut this lo only one, of the feats ofthis world renowt ed rencielem. Arad here wemay be allowed to eay thatneareell of sulphurwill pervade the roam. as [lto idea is explodedthat magiciens are allied toOld Nick. Thebill offered le a most eatertaining one, and willLe varied every evening. On Tneedsy evening—-bladaum hfacallistxr will appear in her. eels•traded al: feu. which matt be seen to be appre-ciated. and which is performed hy no Miner ow-ion in .be world.. Rienerober Masonic ;Tutaday ensuing.
.Serious Accideht—kfew delaillica MissMice Murdoch, leetiMpaoled by Nips niggleJohua:Mding !a terrines Deer Oakland station.LTIMIC 1121 lotlag thdr :zees by ea liargepte-coming trlghtesed and running Qtt; InasMurdoch's Nodeswean very ilerklll2l. Nadlertwo days she remained at a. basso near tba•eMee of the accident, her friends ba4:l4. fatefulto remove her. Mies Johns WILI badly Gime+cospariansly hurt, The salads, Istasiatashad,bus the driver escaped Injury. Theladies am1200,1r1a fair way of,reootery. - ,

• She Closing Sale,—Rememberthatat TothdloGlelland's blautante, sell , lltitudreat. thegreatest variety: of Boots and Shoes ata now,going oftat cow, and. in 110M0 awes below it.The goods are /ward tebe WA as IfeetellandIs'Preparing, to havn.thafinest stole In these two;ebbs, and i.e determined to have a new Stockas,w, II as a new store. Thebefore now Is Uririme 'toseance absolute narrates In Boota,Shoea, andDry Goods. Shelving gar Ortnreac.and shoeboxer, era alio on hand Atoll low
r-7

IPlrer—A alltt4t Jare once* at Ap! n'afoundry, on First btrect, on Saturday night, t,tt, was ortinguisind- before any serious tili a'was done. Wm. Mina. who 'Wm auditingritlngulahlogr the fire, was severely fainted by
A

falling from a beard upon which be had ellindt.ut.

From Saturdaile tvenine Gazette
Meeting-of the County Commlttea—Pab-llc blcettno to be Held. • ,4 meting of OD la linty Committee-̀'llop — co

...4vpitibeld Hilo morning. et the office of Thomas
Af.. gimbal], E.N.-.Di..Ar..J. buniorq.l2 ctiochldr. • ' '

Etter Constiltatino. it was agreed to bard ataeritit of public mettrup hell in the two clam'and,slcinity, tinting the coming week. -
Xeitenting will bet held la the 0401 .HMon,,Wednesday night, and ithe fal-lowing named gentlemen were appointedate,Waco of Arrangedletittli'Hoe.Lowry,'Jki;pio_rpog.mobotit Et.)494los,Tig 4W.:A.:Weaver, EignAind mokay;',Ssq,:.An open air metillair will •be theld44-4fie.ghtnYi Ihnindey 0143111i1g, l'Aniddr ths44t1011 of the Mowing come/lino:Ad' At-

tangemectai. Ger..ThomasK. Hoare; 066..10.tL.Owpqr, Capt. Janninp,
ant i. Brown. E.Dipi'fixneeled that two or three splutters, ofikte reputation, be present to attOtett thebeating. - • - •

Robbery and Arson.;
morning lest week, ,betwiesanti a *lock, the stare or Mr. Amok Mohr; ofShnion. Pa., araa entered by scan. ,Alleln,ieberlttiPkierst the *P4robbed It oT 'bar 48,000,t6OD-Of eideti wie.to government Vends, told

, tfm balance 4,tr3'7411 coo-and ssol, Frotn-%meat notes--Alter twkleb the building wet eat
moailal being

*dratted tlPOn.thilft* torenderthe 'viark of
•destrzetlerreatiblg lora The Flerald Saysilegr was the oelloecupentottke npper.story,

.nod`noight p"P.,,ldebed4,tl4edatnee, b44 00 1.,/ile:a4erinal ,09;(1118bed ea&.iryke;4ll44llo,.attingulA, t.4;windowopolngeponsdemodav-airDAtalng
'3lo4llflee ad ttrpsor threeArtlenes clothingvrezetgeDrag Mtge Stud liern",l3PPer stet*rim fittrielt:vesm !neared.far, which 111 Anearly overlie -Josh That,:w IMof Parke!'the loss °fibs moor

Bear Cr ieeklta.dizZSYlearn Nut theLawtenee Tolima. that the letthilet 116Weaktaliteltyaolleeite tadEllthiritat"thee ategh tlals, leJteree. peaty, on Tuesday Ath,
ethrootokoe tleEsiajanb4:24bri2441., Oathof MeatLtiz eUSA

. Ink4glerdgatetoigk'or, pderof 6 Ilde -of M0,14 untiButlqr county, winsoon be open or piffosals.

. • ill 1;1,11r, r OYU, .11Z. ..tem-ier
The &melons begins to.ridy,term will one of the heaviest /9 the his-tory of the eounty. owing to the to numberof homicide cases to be tried. No lass thaneleren persons are awaiting trial far murder,eight of whom aruiri Jul and Urree UtrZe oubail. As there are three charges agalist Sirs.Grinder, the whole number of homicide ttialewill be thirteen.

The Jell Calendar contains the following11112re :

For A/order-John Cooley, for the mrtnler ofThomas FaWiry; Patrick Moirow, for the our.r ot Jan.er Letigh.tn, Thomas Hughes. icrthe nn.rd,, of Thomas Galles.; Martha Grinder,for the rr.nrthr tf Mn. Csrtithers, Miss Buchan.an, at d Same' I Glinderi Be .Junin B. Marseht,iand Anenet Fncke, fn: the tunrder of an un-knewn Germ in =c B y..'s Geor.:eet seory to !h-Naa hue, ,;"
.• u,IElise Grim, infattinier.

Larernp—.lnmnr rich. John It. Shop, .tnu,James Hushes. Philip Delaney, Jones Et-burger , John Miller, Janie., Quinton, Marraret.Tames Kerr, Wm. Bolen, A. P. White,Henry Jones. Mary f,;, J. Turner, alias Witllama, Wm. Feas,.Geo. Basil, Michas' Ktnu,child Grum, Francis Mulrow, James Wutte,Arch Lawson, JamesBell, tia,vy Shively, IsaacSmoggy, Mit:Mitt Teague JohnMeMann,AdamTielmun,Mahew, ' Siren Pelt •-son, Thos.Cbanney, Wm. Howell. Alex. McFa• land, J. T.ColliesJuo.Carr, Moose, Mari t Grinder,Chas. Helnizelman, Joao Brown, Mary il.mrv,Robert Tl! ping, Daniel 811118, Wm. hrvx wall . J.F, Rawlins. Ed. Fleinnetran, Geo. W,xnts. Chan.F. Muller, Honestflarlan, Patrick Brannan. ;inc.(stt Kee, Philip, Thomas, Benj. B. Marshall,eleven churns. )ifigumy-71):'11, Levl, Michael Price, JamesHannon.
Rotbery—lies. Linkborn and John Wilson..dzsaids Atme to Kill-45115 Nelson, Gus-tav, Nelsey, Pries McFarland.elderdnistr;n9 Polo,, with Intent to Rlth.MtisthaGsluder. MI loth 0: Mr. Caruthers sad it,Johnrtoe.
florae Steal.m—t:ha Moore and James Pat

dl COL„.„
'AND

JENBI7I3, SMITH b. (JoWLILT,
ViLtebul;h,-

The Day of Atonement—its 111,Atury ii4El• Significance.
Yesterday.l.(kridny) evening, the. Jut9l, allover the world, commencui the obser sande ofthe4lighret festival So their calendar, tin "Yoe,Kippur" or Day of Atonement. The feast la in

r ct.rdahne with Levitical law, as found inI .rfficns slit, 27 to 32, es follows:. .'•Alm on the tenth/Jay of thisseventh month,tJ.rre shall he a Day of Atonement, It shall be a11,,19 convocation unto you, and ye shall gorawsyour souls and offer an offering by fire unto the,Let d. And ye shall do no work In that nameday; for it is a day of atonement for you beforethe Lord your God. For ahms^ever soul Itbe that snail not be afflicted in that same day heobeli be cut off from among his people. Yechaff do no manneror w,..r11, 1•. shall On a statueforever throughout y,ur gtneratiouv In all y...1 1-dwellings. Lt shall he note you a Sa.s.sih ofliabtsaths anis ye shell artli .4 year auai.• m theninth day of the mouth nt cv,•elnc, frn •n eve-ningto evering shall ye celebrate pour Sal.-bathe."
The Jetel,h secular new year having, cont.weOced on the drat dry 01 the s.,renth moats ,"Tlsitri in the midst of prey err a It penitentialexercisre, the piously Incite,Jew keeps theten says intervening between that feeti,al andthe Gay of Atonement as a weedy of ptelten,,e,font end prayer. Rising before daylight, heflgts'oe'utliin ervreonslenrgith'eT‘hrths'iruerenra.arsBC,Zl,

meal to etm?,it him to recommence fasting &galethc„,etxl day.fin the New Year's felt vat or ' it -1, h-liash-ena," It la Asia by the Talmud, the Almightylooks Into mmi's anions earth.; the oast searand pt escrlb. a his penalty or reward, but li istofixed until lout !Vapor or ths Day if Atone•mem, enas to give the repentant teener /motherchance tomend his ways, and therefore the Jewspends the ten days of penitence In fasting andprayer.
ND day in the year in looked upon by the J.,•,whether Orthodox or Reformer, with morn awethan the Day ot Atonement, nor ere the religionsservices 10 exacting on any day. No meat ordrink It partaken of from sunset until sunset,sod the entire time is spent in the Synagogue,Imploring the Lord's torgirenesed for the sinscrime:tilted daring the past twelve inmates. A.beautiful explanation ofaka red mod soya, how-ever, on that point, that the Lord forgives onlythe sins committed against himself, no, notthose committed toward one's fellow man, nomatter of what people or creed, unless, humanforgiveness Is first obtained and the wrong re—-paired, es far as It lies In one's power. Henceall true Jews make restitution orevery thingthey have knowingly wrwriced other persona or,and ask fergtveners of them they have offended,

" The evening pram. which is said by the con-gregation dressed totheir robes of death, 420.2-MenCCIS with therecitation of a form called "RolNidrc," carcellog all obligations made In rash.nem or under exellifecnt, but reafartetng alloaths and obligattene made lawfully and withmmeditation. Confessions of sins, not to man,but tomen who alone hat the power to forgive.alternate with prayers of penitence, hymns and'impel praise until a late hour of the night,when the majority of the congregation returnhome. while the more Mons among them re-Main in the !yregogne all night. Huge waxcandles, typlciti,of the human soul, are burnedto the homea, and allowed to Duro bath theyare consumed. Should they be extingmsheibefore the close of thefestival, the superstitiousbelieve that It fort odas evil.At 5 o'clock a. m , the serviers in the syn.-
grout,eemneeeetsgaul, and are cm:all:wed untilthree &tare are visible to the neat -ohs, when thefeast Is broken. Thin helm; determined by adeity:alien of flyee men from curb eon:rogation,the elan el is riven on the '•altopbar," a trumpetleads of arates noir, in connoionsoratios of toeIlanif.te or Lean by its lather,This being the Only day In the year In whichthe High Priest was allowed to enter the Rol* ofHolies'. a portion of the noon prayer

c‘
er " ax-le.mph"bears on this rtnony. and, nalike o erdays of the yee-, tlis corgregatioa kneel tthree before the Holy Shrine- A portion of-thenoon prayer, alluding to thegreatest prerogativeof God, Forgivinees,bseald to have been writtenby Rabbi Auitetea of Menlo in Germany, underthe following eh cumstauces: This maci,Whe. wasno. of the greatest 111T.12 Int of tine Jews la theMiddleAges, wan-highly respected by theaelitgliof Mentz, and Wcaul:t.d by him no orallyrerealcns, Iling asked by his Mendlb forsake the faith of his &than, theRabbi asked three dap" to reelect, ei Melt wasgranted; but no/soccer bad ho left the Bishop'spalace than his a:Qs-clew= smote eat for havingeven asked that vane. Fearing tea return atthe time fixed,, ho was arrested er.J4 broughtbefore thaLitelitins whet be asked to Alava bustonguetorn. out,, for basing bla.r.oheined thename of the Lord by not inatemtly denying; batthe Bishopordered the man's litnbalesho cat offand him tobe placed la• coma with Ilk limbsby his side. Vila was dinuerstem thavior IZaphilingered in matt axon, until Greatest' Elasticate.when be destruct ,his attendant U:ecarry hirn.liatothe eynagoiraii,whlett was done. Here he reel—-ted in low voice a prayer cellist:Nicene:l- 'Po-MO." eleedving padand lila Weeks, when enseen as bidgalahed, a ninon) of toe bursthide the zazazoline had took the Kola Hablit toHitiven.""RidaVim. ever since. IrCtuadif bytboJetracitt the New Year awl Day of Atone-ment. ..

Thaolpfdag prayer ofthe:RayLifyaastant Lsthat ofibigd by the Jews M•dyk tweisoute,sad tbe tedious '.Rear 0 'Let tle LordourRolla oarLard"! •

at eirtali AS% b_autookars, deliveredpert-Ode-a Um 'Andros. 'ea this, to-otheibrlttrtheardeidialttol thaoiciitloo,curses'may people whomever,eat= a Mine of prayerduriet• lbo Jeer. to, Welt 4botre oa thle mayoccastou.

.. GAO. MoranMs.Dr. Hooige I...AbleGoonahyalehtzt.to the Boardof Health. reports the following .dcatha in theen/. Coln . De4gtob-ax- 1711., to Septemtcr 24th,,)Bp6.

Males 24 I :White 35
~

•Fcitie ; Colored— 9 Total. 35'
The diseases in theabove eases afore:Rthaustlon, It Apoplexy. I; CkkonestiOn Of.the Brain, II Consamp,tlon. Dtarrhass. 3;a 2; Peetperea-Nxer, 1; Cbroule!Cystlef, -Dropsy, I; Still men. 9; Dlptheria,Fan; '2; Cerebsr;Cionvilio., ;;,.plaitmn., CODYll4lol3,ol,9jl3oogenitellttun-b4; abscess, I; Conctioltioa,ol,,the ßrain 1: la¢statestloti of the Bovrels, 1; Pericardttic, I;Crum 'Dyslefery, 1; Coogastion of the8113114` 11 Cholara•Lufanttun.-_l4 Bronchitis. 1;QpniNstion of klu Lugs. 1I COnstitationsi De-bility, I.

-Of the 'boy, turdwere:
Unger 1yi.ar 11;9Y91319l to 55.,.... 3From 1. le. ~..

`` .33 to 4so." 9 to 3' w......
...a'-5t011) 3 1 '7 311 to C0. .......I

" 15 to 21)
JOtO ...... 4010 0.

• • ,

OelhPlid Grant coming. rittapirith.Bt, otar yo,vsz.tioCtortivi, Gino, Sep 8,Mcdarl.W. nofAcoon.Cnoirtiod3'ilatoev.Lowmjri"btoor,end others; onions of thttaborgt4
igioramszir oc,Lient. tien,Grant, direnter teeto,erma 4.4 thartios for your,socipital Invitationjo,bavettand PartY to V/AltPRI9 1)111111, andforacethittopit 'oppose lowAlehit I, convoyed.liiiittlbahappy to accebt. yew, courtesy; andwill iertecil ladanatii..ad .Ttilday, Oct, ord..arranging -ao 1111 toarrive It:Pßlsbarglt On memornings(the next day._

I am,,gentians;
• * ' ' With great respect

Ati [UMW;BrevetAloli andltillitaryßee'y.
Supper and Presentation. 1,The

" 1 i P'tiabn I'dßE J,—e amp anal a the I 56 au en, •
.pepstile/lallroad Copplay, ir.qiro inteveningwised 44 ots. ‘Maol33a 17-9PPer,i taLtd,Mol,glemSkiikeBiota /lola b7.).lit .r. -SlicOdadarlrer„ ..Tr4ibe Chief-Neater,' ets7the etc:Mon0(i tboistatEststal cospitaibfiva-vgdur at thoI roast ,;-ThearaPPar was Mt= ,DP la eaa•Cm4 ,'stow maistoptlefon Yr. Ilettlst.;• Attatth'

; ,viands had bean abscessed, • Capudn
. How d,smati4Aidon behalf ante employees presaat. -

edKr: Ifflaketiederfor 'srlth a ilde gold wadsmuscogmm,:acalsokea cdttEds pusouatremarsqand tbatr gnat= (Cr blin asp,. a ,gentleseen andnowidoe.g. ,Tleolpfeat poade_Js sidtmdsrento*S" MID ' Ula BeitletnanShelf
•

.btautmWI.,r8 dis'ifretermideubjiWt. C'lbsissird; :Amman& dankinearit Mr. Da MemelAtrw. Wistextr. 7ar,, FirOs . mut cam, fdi4104-cILIMMOW.reePaNed•• . i
r,.415191.„,01 140,,,Wi1skiamiCourt. 44!we had Jacked*TOat the air ItVlTMlate et: —“,

•-•

e".LUIE.
NATIONAL TELEGRAPH INSTITUTEF. ,W.Jraiirii,J. C. Sairre, A. /11. 1 Prinnipatia.Jit.itx. Ci.ttlxy,
Fir., College Building, Canter Pean and ST. Clair Ms.Seeded d "

"

" OddFellow,' Building, Fifth St.Thir" No. %I clad fti SI.(.7orr St.andmehda You rue Win =Dam sato% an, lass.E. Ratferly, Grampian 1111L, Clearfield Co., Pa.floor., Worth, fiercer Co., Pa.J.W. Genaheirner, Fairview, Erie (71., Pa.J. Pollitt, Lower St Clair, Allegheny Co.. Pa.J. W. Leidigh, Allen. Cumberland Co. Pa.N E. Zeigler, Pittahurgh, P.N. sngder. Birmingham. Alleaheny Co.. Pa.J. R. Yorker, Eindenrille, Aibtabula Co . 0A. G. Sturg .

.1 B. Rennedy.jr.. Memel:levier, Allee'y Co., PaJ. N. Xelleen, Niellsilisterrllle, Jumata Ua PaN. Power. Malta. ildorran Co . U.JAB Power. ••

L. Letter. Irl-arfleld, R.riiland On , (i.,S. F. herr Orwrgo. Koecondro Co.. lad.l' l'. Urilinr Wilkinabdre.Alleghmay.lo P...' A. Porcr...'ew Castle, 1.-mrence Co, P..Ii P alori,ann. Perryaviiie. iontata co ?..W. F.)ionil, Teniperanrerille, .I.llegh,ny(1 ~ P..1. G. It. Firllev, N. [t-11 mind-ton, Law Uo.. Na .R. Smitb. Pittal.nrgh, Pa.G. F. Lee, Patterenn,l'..ssnic Co . N V.I'. N. Watson. N. Wilmington. Low. C._ . I•,tci. L. Stewart. Huntingdon II ..nt. ila pa..1. P.Lowle, Ehonxlvarg thonh,!a Co I' ,,A. hnhinette, FllOl2lOOO, rilleg:,/iy (1i 11.1
For 'elms and Llvformattoc, cancer:Log the L.I.V.Uwe, aldreas

=ZEE

ltahop Slmpson.—Arrangement, a, is progreen to bare [hit diatineu,shed
his great lecture "The Future at tn.. C]nitr!,"in this city, sometime In the marsh of Nher, Those who were fortnea:e enoriztt to hearhls Ire-tore matt fall at Cancan ilsli on the —R.,aon,ce= of the Country," w!II re p tlof the afore annonucemraL.

The 'l"..ong .Man's Friend.—Wnrran•.•!:cure FritsLe I)iseaset. For sale by tirbcpst.....Ask for it, Y01122X Man's F. T.e. Al.he tymptnms and treat...1....T! ord.tbaset each &,x. or ca., I,he addrest;ne, Yout.g Man's Friend, g..‘,
'oh n three ('trit sa..Jazo snelbs.d,to Joseph Fl-. ln:lnte. Charibtittp..:, J. r . FULL tn,)119, W. Fie ,c Co. A-UnghBhr

FritANCIAL ANI)
51,1 10E1'1:N ANI) 11.1Nti.Etc,: P!)•tr.l,

6091>SON, .1
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U. S. -I.2tre,

0. Ten l'ortter.
Vold
Allegheny Boneltirlyea,
AlleghenyCity

....Pitt.,For,. Wayue a 0 It. R.__a[looll/0111e6's
BulletUp.
Allegheny tlas • al 00Roatta. cis laviLfll.lloo
l:..h
Eureka Ineuranee....St. Clair ireet .
Exch.cee ro t . B nk.
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3.1 a

oltnnt.,A(
,on,

Ptffis. l..va. e. Cherry au,,
rnoecix

...... - 6.00
61 00
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ISM

inarlet iheu
Nc Yolk in. .
oil Inl cL, went veruln 1A.,. L. :

f blinrp er.ectilatit e ma> n.1;0111 tel aira.iwer. no: expoal of sio.s.4e.tt N/
Yo:x•vo. hinror rtoo3 ma/ matknt.oo.,o .1011tI. 00. million of rlntho Irhteh

rone.Lr 11,111. Amon, weller, exi, • ! lii.•
ikez:l. 0, next week on ult ct wen.coup no,reterol. ' . .

trove \I .4IAle the Kreee,Lry elf I r •

I rue Irroal.took market eon' int.evglue, an.! Jul!and trors tett.. In sloe', are oe no !t,
t wee, Inere lull/ ernimidern !de

h
Ing .o. Col

umbra oil ott,l, but theeat reale tear,.,/ holdershat. tendency toretard operntiona We are ere,nizant 0.0 shares ha, Ing charmed hands traslayat Z.t!!!., WhiCil /9911 advance ofairoart neren dollarsper share u-ithin Ihe past ten dogs. ;More hnyerscould he round at 11,14 prier.. but Wetter. ha, e beenvery tearer! for notur rugs past, nod to larpre9tonnow seems toi1:1•491/ (hot the 01006 willboon gato !err again,.
The repar of another "strike' bo to-gether will! a thouthly di, blend 01 ten per centhas neat I sited States Op to2r-r,r5:600,, to YewYork. In Philadelphia tall ahares. were irre4ularto-day, 0101.11e! of 3111p11. Shade n•

aotl atSN;l'nrn Planter at ST eta, rend blcElhenjat:.

T ttl
-

PIETBOI.IW.USI STOCKS EN NEW
SpecialDispatch toWestern Pres..

Now roar, Sept. 30, 1565.• .

At the Petroleum Stock Board toalay thefollow;tog .amen were made: Troy and Newark 1,35Pit-hole l•reek, 1,75;Webster, I.o7t..l3ochrumo, 1,13Escelsior..6, fiermaola, 42; Oil Creek, 1,40; RyndFarm. Si; First National, Ms; Stootual, 8,55; United
Slates,

lletrolt Markel, Sept. 29.

—A re injunction hat been placed coethe American(Notittnal) Hank et Hollowell, Me., br the Supreme
Court, on complaintof the bank connnbutionern ofthat %t.•te. Receivers bare been appointed toseitleup its ,tfoira, opd nottlicaHon to till-holden, andother creditor. trill soon be et en topre.tent theirdolma,

Thonatlonal banks may now he-stricken fromthe hat, six.: the }lost of Attica, Ir. Y., c'Nl.l1150,009 and the denerican Bank of flalksell. Me.wapittek ft.so, 000.

Costs-Wheat market a shade lower. Snear extra whiteat tkr. 07t teardo. at$2 m- 4 canNo. I white at 02 I ear rejected white at$1 Si;I car amber to Ictost, by sample, at $1 SO; 3 carsNo. 2 amber atat 79; and 1 car rejected. anther ntSI 55. At closet Year No. lamber wts offered atCI 91, and No 2 amber wns.ottered freely at $1 79,withoutresponse. A buyer offered 6190 for all thaNo. lon the market. Street rates $lB5Ol 90forNo. I white. SI 'Mal SO for N0.2 do„ 41 ao for No. Iamber, and61 75 forNo. -.do. Corn steads at 72eIn bags, fare-sTho tootrole was at35r. Sceleq--771e demand continues good at about', ;act quota.Ilona A sale alt =Oho. good Canadian at 62 IIper Itotbs. Street salmensler at. 32 00111240. nye.-alemma active at 756-'l.Virtra ther command e. 3 r.:5424 75 per. nes
theletter no extreme Ilnirr. CrintlerInbrimk demand,at 312 WS/13 00 per bbl.-Tribune.

IMPORT; RV RAILROAD.

—The New York Fzyness of Frittnyzeresingrttra:Thr.lonn ragnora have no foundation in.foot, andare only gotten up for effect. The Secretary willProbably oilc4.3 fund the coMpound not, IntoFate Twenties, hut will only be etchanging oneIntrata:tent for another."There inn large bunineas doing In eomp•tundtereabbeartut gnotes, which are Unarm,. infaun all
quartets. ft.:then. abuying them 4'

and 1;4 J.re le. Jul) Auguat,
and December fhe Neb 'furk T,,050 ~, • a the
mlrket far the, nano.

.ntlos teona-drke ered for he ..44,,pound'lt;.''l4'?Llll-f41:11'11404A,.c.4';„r“-rh6eit'lrho I:ni teal .miltca
dater, Janr to Uti,cridwr. Ins nett; The nottml seem:tub-40ml onthem' antes to the tot of October (pros..J. would4uoho than worth per matt, se vall-nble for feuding Intothe gold. he stocks ofthe. Vatted States, should WS, '_proerees he deter-mined upooby the Seeret3ry oldie Treasury.The following 1,. from the Ursula/. of A. S. 'lleaereadated Liverpool. Sept. Vlborbleb terOre,.

leo trol It. "Iletlned Petroleum, has this neck ad-winced to Co per gallon. We havo .1131.000 barrelslikoleflued In Europe than .tva- hood laid roar—-'Amtlrerp 5023 against 45ilititi-ctrietr consumptionWOO41,1:4411 Mon lost ye Ir. LoriJoh 'Jock yr hat-reds& sgalnet %mu) toot re.r--ennortirrEoo/19fre/s pet week, and nott,3. Seseel. no theway•Ltreipool, Mock fooktbarredannabm.l 35.0r0 it creels,'1.4altlittrope Just as bore . In 8..5. ha odds II'MV44.thstle this week to pettutount Spirit Insr, tourI. le.dellllr.44tWeUtsLont:rdl.l.4llhbgitTnn.oe'le.tdrruulreeableoishricadEioesenedf7sLekh arreliredhetweemthnd the oM
•

—The payment of Noacurther eottpcorc IncoldytOrrotaiy, 14 the ofike,of the Eta./ States As-ebb. t Treasurer In tkitocity, scriountell to .t5.14114.Tbc euttrepaymentapo the fame *mount at NewYork Up to the chalk, of buotnesa en Thusettay,that. in for (Mir tiso, Walt htlol4 ifablitikKa.ournconstfletably Onifollet than the sitaoune.plialtssueaccount ofemetomo. Itle !hie demand, prOh.ly,thht, so etittetts thrsald prerutuos Tipp? in pm popeofa further rise of gold keeps the epllegrfoitioethe November rootame-trais.—Ptalro Ledger.—The ttepartq.ynl at lroahloctoil, now, feouiresall thit.Natlemeililsuks bokhoir it:molar, quarterly-,statements, to, return, in a separate .41 distinct.Item, the Indebtedness of Director.. There tieingmime divermity, ofarat/Stant as to what-constitutesindebtedness, application WSJ mode to tho .ColnPa.troll., of OW Currency, andAioputy. ciontptrollerliulMard returned the folloteini &nattier
By '• Indebtednee. of Dlreiltorei is -meant the,amount otmoney loaned to your Directors, ekh_ceby diocottutteor, collateral seettrity, or lit "any-mar.ner that makee 1t,,,,, Individually noble to: you.Note* And drafts dlmounted fora LIrm, of aside&liirectoealay-bon member, ohould not tie alaao,atRN MII indebtednemt of the Director,

-• • •
Pyrrnntrnoa. Fos, We es, & cresOnao It.100 bids flour. W Lintiart; i car bsrley, Patterson& Aso/non; 'so I•bis 11 d; one inoe, FtCoffins; is kids tipple's L'amphell Hut, hlnsoni 15do do, L H Volgt & ;c• bbls flour;Jan ("sardines;i ens wheat, Hs& Wials.ee; t eaSilysLroilbbis, LeviWade; 96 tons turtnl; Minnick & co;•eeltedle,J Cntfield. ; log btdo flour, SII 7705•41031 bagsschent, $ Lizett tr. 00;100 bbla 112,4tr, .0 & 14"F4040269 bare iron, Jones, Boyd /deo; 447bbletour, ShomsketlEsassam 110 bbl. psurtnes, 42 bbleapples, L H Volgr•si. .43;769 blooms, &Her & eo;bide apple:., T'C' ItakiturilEi kegs butter,Pott.er; Aiken & Shepord; 50 oil bisin P Aslsiviss•17pks butler, W,' Tsom11; IEI plstnis copper, II g.Honey & co:
Chter.l...&lll, 4111 D 11reszonzan Sept. 30.-.•1 car lumber,Atetluel”n & Douglaso4.ll. clieeee,Lsmhert & rihropan; =bbta apipls, Pater, Aiken&. Sheteud; 41 bogs. buley, 11 doz ward,boards, £ Heozleforutl ears 5ta.....e5..1 COb. cheese,.3ll,ldle, 1 do do. it NC-Bens= 10lids.4.ezez;; /1

da 30,...u411.p:tarfcila. tig;27lg.eng. minarb .cal Ido cornMeek& Atmarciefr; 130 bble apyles, L _llr VOktCO: / our ltuer, 3ohn l'hlslott;.l do do, Heemhill,& co, /00.0.M1.1.. flour, °rem; tr. .01eml.dag.;too do do, lark"Dotrick & iterroa; 100 do:do; 7amesCion.llnec,l.voe barley, Rhodes;.• 3W5i.5,10,1kmeal, F 50,40e0 en.
. • •taasiursas 19w.crices, Sept. 21-6Kenned74-Broo SO bags tipothy seeik,Tcat,lralgi,2 cask. chcesioa Meters; 316 aka barley:LutzWalt MU ski wheat, Diolde & Angel; trzt ,,. tiax.seed, ElDret;tsßiuditori; Lath:, do, M BSay XMd. epples;R S .A.2Carioniftdcido;J Cl:it:Anus; l catiumLer, D I.Pit,tersOnt,t car whent.SimpionKVX-030 hdli paper,. Pittsburgh PipetCo;.11:.pkm,rivety W P Towupocul co; 1Gilts; I do do, .lohii -

RAH_ HERS BY 72.1413GEL&Pac' • '
New 'Work- Market. •

NurlfoithiSephaiber4o.—Corffillettnaamibig.eolinst=r ahlftiMtetheAteffspiore2mein is le the hlgh grades, at Mgr BSor Soper=Wee.tifeh=r-forar-Eztrai-Statik o.l,lBfitB.sO for$7,6/274q6fSuperRestOzur.43aftfk3osituteocoutort touts:Slum LY„tra,WhiWa; 38,7M9,1fifor COM0011•nd good shipping bran-is %ra U. U.• and-ShAttlitelfn for Tract. Brands-10 marketcdorlngssioa*, quietand Arm. -Weimar —e,teody,, • ----Guam—Wheat igNs. better, of gmom,si forChiesge .2priag. pi,e2fPi,69. for Milwaukee, Cliubi111,ta for Amber State ai.tfair Amber Mehln02.25 fot chaise amber fqtetagna anzija.tuala,an' ll$2,25 for smutty Whits Canseirk. Autos andsteady, Basiey firmorttli.buyera of ado Wertst fieiler at lay. Corn about to bettor, asleetto (Cr u.t0w3.4 , usd,r-giNk. lar .04,1 Mixedlatter price far Choke.__.:o,sis tobolter, at .474144 for, unsound. hut hiWatd forsound.

•
—A ceittrapondent callx attrittion toth6.l.ct, aitdto ho n common practice among port.ctto. otatio ofthemkn Third greet, to WI Vtd" cicpositeitWilli tby thhitcustomern CollAtnrela.for the

porposieof 'rtiroakinti tik, market,- toulro atoe..K back again nya towns ilzpre, hr iii,,crlb.atitrimcc. ictilt feel flutatuAturulitt, LAU tcay ore cat to th 4 • 172,1lig On of the Perm! Code of Port-osyls only. whio,
ilea( 10ilOWP :

Pwr otaccat-gtalet aid Mein
°normne-Ocine quiet, Eugar quiet andataadtb- kluklaWn eilet cad unchanged.Pnoemtotte-Park opened higher sad dolledb eebry'4, 01 03; 7511133,2 S for Pew dieu-eloalng at.3.1east!, 220.70000,5tig for Prim OM &testasteady, at HOMO tot '3/toallani, ImitdloXo2oeforMaul. Bacon dull. Lard doll lied lowen at 2-14012);sa. Battu steady. Cheese Ginn LIOISc.

• , CltittWiatt Market.
Onraragert. 6rllk t so.....PLacrs-there IA aisle.local demand I Superne, 27,6007,20; Fatah, 04DM: Family, 411,1410,50.

nATa-Than la goal demand for Old RaiWheat, led inlets have advanced Mastask ,, atpl,,icr 10 for prima to 'trier-anoint new dullat t,lf. Corn mead) at 65 60e for mond Ear,at° OIL Vat; dale, at-la'trier -anoint
Roe •doll, atCho far 11U-w, and Ilisl for cdo. Miley anti:tau a+dull atdtalan r onalnat. • -

•

• SFatasr-eteailnst $2,26.
uovlSltßic,7llers Pork atleanchil. to ibilisoo-tAltrirdtVid an114340•71 =baltseaeVr tr:ggigie,;and seaway aby out or MOM&• Laird Milt andprices nominal. Butter'wady, at taiawb. ,Tattest.-Dtai, at

Agezdte-2_lol-004 demand, at ppC¢;OOP bta.blossentesoovr-{fold,l4sy,.
-

, -Oswego Monet.
oswrott; Sept. Sd.--PLonn-dativest, OM torBed winter,' er

leag,eo for Whit* and Inif,eataram-Wheat dull; Motor White:autads,82,Sti Mktg* EfirMly_UMAL -COquietatia noretitakat FOBVI fortio.'s ,itlittolitgotta scarceand recalpts lame.CiAttax, r/titrolvm-Steady: ttennWheat, leeiOwn, 10 14; Barley, 10000510, DoiOats 16-tt. teem Tata. To Athavy: Rre,Oats, &. To the Hudson : Lumber, N.LA= LUCPOSITS.4I7,orO bush Wheat; 60,000 bulkCorn; 2,600 bob Oats; =3,030 bush Barley.
%Sal Milo ; Corn,OCO Doan; barley, 0,002 do; Hykle,lo) 40.tteartm:SrRAU. if:um-Flout, 1,217bias,

Buffalo Market.
--eiresuz, Sept; td.,•Eloatrit-Finini Sorled.47,taLlittldte Meat llonbla Malta, o.o,ooatt,ao,Blum-Vilest and rist. i 01,11watlkw.

.611Mr&eorn•

.or teso,"T•berarr aterr atoICOWcute.- Bailey he m tactics, E10. 1110othaar•corAt. nutionte-storider Wneat, ten, pop,
Plot*•Ma; Whaatilol4o hull;Core, 215,220 dot Bs _ty,1.016 dor_Ogna,oto do; and Smythe Week; mg,

00,300 tibia; Wheat, 01261 bath,. vsza, Int,szr 4o;0,40 •=9.4" a ,0 4' 411 08i41°_,4018,9ett°0 Po.
_ 'New York Stock and Molter. Market,
'ftireit,7Sept. 39.-Mdittl 84,R/. At set pcthr,,op, loans. St2l,l,ftw Etchange dun, as,i.dve.:l7lol4lX.VM:Vir iatGotaxotteatatookaateady._

_ •sreencZeroett+/Itatotal 'eleattet, oppfto•day was 0661,197. •
Pitraoues-EoLlympi3olllo24.lant4llll and `Wt.

to/edd. M,Xket.
Toisno, Sept. lit-tleitso4Fleat; OM steadspad Inn and 3* Dotter' salott4' Olt Amber ettelf.,fan 1111,104 Old No: Red Wain! Muthraw ,lchemy, Oat Corn lo lower; saletat MU1610lotion celestaannc,

_ 2 4

• • .
Portion MIL IfAny person., being • b.,Ret, bro,ter, ntturaey, niofidiant to sitent, and Lein; 41.1ousted, for safe custody; with the prriirty Of ant'other Vpcctwnr hell,with !Wont 1.0, -,lefrand, soli,negotiate, transferpledge,oS In any &hoerusunest.nvert•or appropriate to, offor his own Ecse,of theuse ofany other person. such property, otanep&rtthereof. he shall In guilty of misdemeanor.. t I IThe punishment for this offence Is defined to sec.lion 1.21, of the.saMOlAlii the Mns.l,4llm being he.years' Imprisonment, and SIAS) Ettio.=-PALln.Ledocr.

,Now lark Metal Thatief—Stpt..3o.
• .Feoteh Pig continue, very scares, and small lotafrom Toed ennizertnd .1651. ii lot of 100 tons Ulenenr.k 1,0111, 11 461; rash; the parcels onerlin; to ergMVO ftre ee,ulCreatuly, WithWellottee ,WOOdatiaF.gllnton ttlengarnock hint Ciallltherrtelktil,soVlS,mostly about due; and aOO do Glengarnock,remAdjust tatted, on .ternni not stadia public. For qcargo of Mottos Summerice, Jost arrived. 155VW.*titra lr :Wea *earth nad the buatoeoaikrooopkg,/u. nonseatienoe) due high rent, oqmicaalsOkAd teniltncy to deter purchases, ex.rept for immediate mants•' toe notion ilhOtrt 1000ons NoI and No I extra atStitflso, part for Ooto:e!lte erTsf -2711tjtklor`ter I.larThererrOVITIMPI te0 term, not made poi:Ile. There are no Invoke:l.flkignsh bar ,on tho market.: Para 'horse shoeas advanced ,trmrt $ll5to 5135; and et Fittaburgh,net has been adanored tolgtrAto for common-,I err Is no change here, ,ttoMever; vet Sang° beingn4a9.3.1f0r change end charcoal. note sale.I'so tonscharcoal -blooms at 575here; and 50doI r November delivery In Philadelphia, on privatet num From store prtces of. all 'descriptions Irevaticed aper 1•01:713,0.. L4f. c •

_ . •

Phltadilda Iron Market;-Sept. 30: -

Al 'ant le active, and prices are well "nthaLtatnee. Sales of. linclltotis Anthracite at $12,50ata,- for hest brands Irontlale No. 1 ; sColatt forNa,.. 2 and 0 i lied. Short Forge at $316/3 1, ' end4cutral Glendon at el6ifsr. Scistekr4 In ;idlingi4e€3oper ton, cash. Blown* are held amity,

iesellst 0123 per toofor gat ()hereon',
..,MAricrierrnuo Isom —The dentenild naitinnesg oil for all descdptions,and the tendancy of prim;1 st.llFllFls4l4lpMeinon,sniututt pm per ton;c eh, euhuthe milts Mule all Odors 'ahead aua count of advanced cost. Relined bars are scared.e iron manufactirtetware more busy now thaof r two or three years, Os many of themills haveo ern to occupy then* for four monthx: - They areusing orders,,ex cept to be tilledat prices rulingd. Their eiecution: -A Yet),shwittnr condltfon ofa, • Ireexist. hi thetrianuTaettire of-411,c Iron; Andbi4h prices tencheiltserfilltyi,stiAtnhael—CP... .4 1

' ' Cleveland,alarket—Sept: 29.. _out—warketfccbrwith A ti.adealokLiso's100 Mils XX white (country) atato,tan do a 11.X.Xrod do nt.s9,644lotOble,XX op) .11o• Dt".9." ta' bb 4..XX red do at „i94.5. ."
,Pilikatnagetick mien nu., thispaorribooo,buth101ddlcairr000,troarit,AL4.45.: 44eiirttePorted)thii,aftoronon;:ritiara ,-....4a.. a:01334,4aalai,oar, Noit miatedeRow 0 ,0(41,1 :41-Ae—,

ModeraterepV 4,M •tnlO eJAlraiaaA spry
nstorat aeyo—Dulcandrutot na t,garlei

ODLwWesotrl zGonad; lKa,,lwOat ntlprivate terms. i

' ' .. .. . . •
•!rem Ms,. .. L:c... , Lt." 13 %I. ea.'. ...a e :- . : .:

•

„ • . .has been doing a large touthess ts. the ma„: a; . • ~ • -• no hax pooline. He bed hired a phew and melodoon from nj,.. , ~....o. ......e . sea no rerati....bieMessrs. Waraelink as Harr, and a echoed on= nynn6. ,In ,ninn,.. Floor and Grath COOO.OO
from Mn . C. Blame. which be had disposer! of

..,,
-‘ . . -`ine and firm.'selth a fair local de-

in the same way. Thsplanos were sold for less i '3." '•' '':' 3 ''

1,,,,,and L,,,. .‘,1,-,,,,,,,,,,,t ~,,
but all the Instrumente 1 '''.'.. Hel33:". very

Ithan half their value,
have been recovered. The aroused had menaced tnrisll) while G roe rice, alatl, arc iinv nut un-to rid Maisel! of the br.)c.,,,, df his raseallty, , .:,..: ,1 Fe. P .! i ,aburg• msaufactureß nonorilly.as he bad hat a few dollar when arrested. He ' tart. iA t.,.....1 deniand. and forour.'articles,wascommitted to answer tioet charl.re,Bor face , teiel. Ae, Iron and l'il.llll,thedetctand Is considerablypretebee.

~ o , ..w!..r at in firm and In fair' demand but
, ni. •. i dip .! aale of I iia! prime .t5P5 1. 1.,iFI.SS ;,1 o 1) . a,-, nt , $2,0.3. nye is t I hot not
i !,..e, ! ..i en, . . sitle of 3SO bushel at 95,ents, free.•n io .nil . •..., i 'orn Is million Insmall tots from~..,...,, 7:t.17, .. ()Its tire, and to fair doomed hut~. ~.,.....:.• ~ i rat. ati; also.emailaides,...••,.

.• .soi.i :it, Lt, rle v —no *llea reportedI'•. , .-I• N,—liiicon ii firm ~oth A Cont inual ill:, • ! ::71:der:ern.: an: prtes. 0,a shade blither. tt'er '', • i!de si i'l'ivi-la for Stioublert. 21.,,ii;.:-1 tarI' 1: • 4... An, .21:14t2/ far clear .01d,',; and au etvt ii
'.' l', 11/ ]l.' ni • L tot in (I ee ii.lo! 3,341 f.,r pni rii

• ..• •.,-
..

• '! Sin 011 s lie Aof Aless l'ork at i- ' '

• ;•-; • r•:- •') ;notrn,yl (LS! In;•11ril pe,r, Iry !trot outottmlneJ.
for .•,:sr;nsr rfr••;;;: , ,: • Yr f..r.
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UTVRR, area TREE. ETC.Th. Iv -r cocain:mai to recede alowlya Th43 !ram,. whickt came up at halfpaar Nunndoyeetor.fias ieporte three feet in the channel a11i.-I,:ir Ih:sat:um at the apart' on aatitritaFT mit•rt.
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-T6.. Emma tirnhnm. lath. nt the tritnrf nitmorning, 004 will lurre for Zaa-..c11M to.minrot,
The J. N. hull. 11-00.flearn. hl.ter. left on Sattirdny °Venice for Arka.evi• river.The DeLstrare. '.lot. Barton, lea r Saturlay-esruing ler I 'ineinnall.The t'orert (-it) nrr,o .sp (ruin /t arlaorshurg onSat unlay. She left the rams, day on her returntrip.
Ihr Allerhyny river plc theta L'rilda, Belle, Pe-t roll, and Echo are at the ALieghehy wharf, Nfill#l4othey will remain until there- Is morn sr-atm, Jo.the meantime- the Peerless—vitt be added to [halint, all toady to go out on [hot:left water. •The Real:Lots, having nearly,- flislithed her load,will leave Inast. i.4111t3th14 morning.The Armenia. I 'opt. McCallum, la the next St.lasuis LO,ll on Zito list, and will he ready totCo-refer (relent aa Soon as the lluantalse leaves.
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We take the folhosring from the Wheeling InteL(l-
-of Saturday.

The illlonle al ri ml from Pittsburgh, took-musome freight' at the wharf boat, 'and a thousandkegs ofnails at the Belmont af,i/la, nod left for St.Louis. Shortly after leaving Pittsburgh abelcracked her cylinder. One of the clerks returned toPittsburgh nodordered a new one, which Is to beforwarded to her.The Parkerrburg Thatt antic. that Capt. Dat-linyton his contracted with Mr. Parsons lit theParkerst,f, MIIIIfor the building of a Steamerfor the 54 heaville trade. The work Is going on.Boat to he Go feet long, 2•I!4 feet beam, and anett class steamer.
There a, nisleß-I hi u-ver In the Tennesseeriver. sod Bali, —.fames htaguire. steamboatanent, while In stale of delirium, Jumped ore.[wird from the steamboat Niagara atBend ,iron[ her recent trip up, and wah drowsed.—Nat lgatif.t, is again sustlied In the Cumber-land.land. There are but Inehe of Water on Harnett,shoals. and falling slowly.'aptain Sam Hurstall h9.1.13114/ 1111nhurA,rksseeRiver packet American, to Robert Moore .t.•nof Clocinnatti, :or5M,00n...11-esare.flariand, Thanta. CO have purchased' the feat! little Gray Englefor 01200, for the Portsmouth and Pittsburghtrade—On the dawn trip of the People's, Linepnek,•[ FAnpetor to Louisville. Wednesday but,a passenger from Switretittort County, Tadlamstnamed alentuomery, accidentally • fell afar-sinned •fin I was drowned. The boat was Immediatelystopped, hint he had sunk to else no morn. -Mr, Prank P. Gormley, clerk of the steamer •Itiontsni, met with probably fatal accident-a*White's Bluff. on the Alabama River, a day or two •since, It'appears that he whs standing on the .Altrl when s line threw him over, and ho fellheadlong down among the rocks ; all the woundsappear tobe on the face and head, and present. afrightful appearance--andtbough he Is Still-alive,trier ate stipposeiliobe aortal. He wee brour,htto the city on the Lilly. We understand that hitGonnly la from St. .Lonls, from whence he hasbut lately come hither.—.ifobffat Register.

Monitor Illaositink. . • .The newhionitor gunboat MannyunkLbsas justbeta Onistred at Cairo and made- a trial -, tripafew,daya tan. AR running sixteen miles upthe river the vessel bore to for the purpose ofmaking a trial of therms., which so. more thansatisfactory, as, Indeed, was the entire trip,tlfteeti.inch shells were. tired, with chargea ofthletritlre pounds of powder; 'and afterwarda two.0111 shot, weighing SO .pounds each, weretiredwith etturs.esofverfifty pounds of powder. The ...shotricocheted othe water beautifully, as far _ rya ,the eye couldreachsomewhat astonishing ,the.Caledonians, in teimmediate vicinity of whosetown the trial was made. The boat is armed withtwo lifteen-inch guns the largest size manufactur-ed. The alanayunk Is, as is generally known, aturreted monitor, f1.....5 feet in length, And.ds InMatti:4.4nd ISpronounced by competent Judges thebest. yet built. She has two powerful .g,ricssonenginesand most faultless machinery, which Isnotat all liable to get out of repair. She hasrenumbs-W-0f lew-preratire.bollers which arerangoaitliatInease of an • accident to- any one oftitaarltanar'witimet ditricultyb
reference

°esteem,east befraisedfrom any, one art but tothe others..-,lierdeck Is tempo ea/-of solid woodstereo inches In thickness, is plat ed with Iron oneand whalf inches thickdpand ex de thirty-throeInches orer the side of the hull, which it completelyprotects. The hull is plated ulth half Inch !run,estrus thekeel. upon which the. plating is the-fourths.oran Inch In thickness. The sid ar morst the deck a lice and a half Inches In thickness,placed against two wrought lsonstringem six sadn half by sis Mehra. She Fs much better.and wasbuilt at, a greater expense than any other. teaself the kind, no irontracing been used In Lher con-structionexcept the celebrated brand known so'.0311g0.r Tlw alanayunk was buimuses.Snowaler. tr. almons of Patten:mg Pa.,' Bail ia .atriumph of Western mechanism. - 'The, eame -firmhare now, almost ready for bumehing, a lightdraught montior,the same Iengthan the lilimayunk,hut twofeat widt,r, and, earrybig two 11-inokittme.She is tailed the. Umpqua, and lifmay be' aywni draWs.eddown within six weeks. The armyunk'about thirteen feet ofwater, but the Maki..will •be much lighter draught. , The turret of the Man.,yank la made bye new hydraulicsprocess, Is, farsuperior, to.any heretofore made, and resolveseasily and readily. .In thickness ten inches. The :"mote striele'—dratsection—de elghtlach,ES thick,but tbo top, which is unimportant, 13 made of thiniron: ..•Whellnlenred foe..action, nothing . to -to he ..

'seen noon the'deek but the turret arms"-amokrentaek.!' An order has been Issued .fer,this andothermoniteralaying off Cairo; ttliCalraifo?, Deltio.,'sante-Bay as soonas the etAgeofseater wilPalleer;for it Is thought that they wilt not get:oer beforo'..•'.nrAtniaing.-4. touts B...publican. .._ .
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IpAVTINORE AND FININBRI.10fiSBUS( 111..V.A—__The new andcommodious Steamer WENONAH, Capt. Joe,LsDAWills rue. regulatin betwenst.the aborts portsonesa week, leaving Daltlesore,_from; her.wharf,
ETeder)skckTVLSDAY.O.tiNssIO, PILUeLIf mean Frsignsearned at, Inzerstett. Ttrionah. FrAhtrossottpattended to. hieNiszollso fro Bastoo,Ptdladelphle,. elf nbewhero,coralmod4O -CAM ofSteamer '/ED(O/9.ks, will be takan ohms ofterene*tety upon Its antral. in Zaitlnnen, eltArpts t'Paid,. and forwaadednromptiv,.frea. of cows*.alana.7 Persons born the NorthernSratel.doslrtn2toView the hater Flrlds of •Viwtal.a, or.Woolsafter the bogttea of friends- mut Wagon* Itittolthe-tattler at • the.Wlldernesa,, ChancelloraotLis.Fredsrictuheckh...or Spottastosnia Clorulliouae.,hare • splendid opporturdtr.:4f dole[ 104,1route. 1-Ne WEZIONAH it provided' with: exeet.lent staterooms...and. berthw ACCOlLlmodat.l4sm.newfa lo every: tespeat a firsts au Boat, being now,
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